
Parkland coaches to speak at Sims Center in Happy Hills

'I Parkland eooehat Konnim tnoch (I), Mika Ponnington and Pat* GUchritt (r) wM rpmak la mighth gradan
. . at tha Sim» Cantor in Happy HiM* on May 21.

*. Mike Pennington, Parkland High School head
* 5>asketball coach, Ronnie Enoch, his assistant basket¬
ball coach, and Pete Gikhrist, offensive coordinator
Ipf Parkland's football team, will talk to eighth-gradeI^tudents about academics and sports in high school at
*4he William C. Sims Recreation Center in Happy Hill
.pardens today (Thurs,, May 21), at 6 p.m.I* Ben Piggott, center supervisor of the Sims Center,*iaid he is very proud that the coaches are taking time
*2>ut of their schedules to talk with the young men and
.Jvomen of the community about the role of academics

and sports in high school.
Parkland High School, and its predecessor, Ander¬

son High, have produced many outstanding athletes
from the Happy Hill area. Some of them include cur¬
rent students Trammond Cobb, Tyrone Davis and
Cassandra Fenn. Others from the past include Robert
Little, Dwain Aikens, Harrison Davis, Arthur Davis,
Ed Byera, Robert Cunningham, Tory Woodbury, Ron¬
nie Christian, Tyrone Hatchett and Reginald Little

The public is invited to attend the event. For fur¬
ther information, contact Ben Piggott at 727-2837.

jlNational Black Golf Hall of Fame sponsorsjunior golf camp>!
.

For the seventh consecutive
j'^year the National Black Golf Hall
;t^)f Fame will conduct its Junior
!*ICamp at Civitan Park.

During the camp's first six
^ears more than 1,500 children
»*Jiave participated in the program,
??rrhc camp is co-sponsored by the
jJ'Housing Authority of the City of
^?Winston-Salem (HAWS).C* The purpose of this program is
>^o bring golf instruction and golf
.'.exposure to the underprivileged
!*3cids who live in the Winston-
; ZSalem area.

"We know that golf makes a

more productive person," said
Harold Dunovant, the program's
director. "We are trying to help
kids with their personal growth.
We also will teach self-discipline,
honor; pride and integrity.

"Golf is a game that can be
played for a lifetime," according to
Dunovant. The goals for this pro¬
gram are to help in developing
kids in the skill of golf and to
teach the rules and etiquette of.
golf.

"We are disturbed with the way
that some black youth who live in
the inner city have been exposed to

and involved in crime. We hope
with this program to help them
become more productive citizens."

Dunovant has been a golf pro
for 42 years He is a lifetime mem¬
ber of the Professional Golfers
Association (PGA). He has been
head pro at seven different golf
courses throughout the United
States and is considered one of the
top black golf pro administrators
and instructors in the country.

This year, for the first week, the
camp will give a golf club and
some balls to any kids who attend
the camp.

iApplications being accepted for NYSP program at WSSU
* A A

¦%

«.* Applications are now being
'.^accepted for the National Youth
;5Sports Program at Winston-Salem
.State. The program, which runs

Ijfrom June 1-July 3, is open to stu-
I-dents ages 10-15 years old.

The program assists children

M.

and teenagers in developing skills
and confidence through sports and
education. It provides youngsters
with an interactive learning envi¬
ronment.

Participants must take a NYSP
administered physical. Registra-

tion and physicals will be held on
the WSSU campus at the C.E.
Gaines Center on May 23, from 12
noon to 3 p.m. For more informa¬
tion, contact Keith James, activity
director at 750-2147.
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our24 Hour Automated
Express Line at (
1-080-777-2456. \
Start redeeming today!
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12 oz. Cans Diet Pepsi,
7-Up, Mountain Dew or^12 Pack
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